Kentucky Home Education Association Membership
P.O. Box 51591, Bowling Green, KY 42102-5891 (270) 779-6574 www.khea.info kheahomeschool@hotmail.com
KHEA offers two types of membership: Individual, and through an Affiliated Support Group. We realize that offering two different
types of membership can be a bit confusing to some people. If you have any questions, please email us at kheahomeschool@hotmail.
com, and we will try to clarify the situation. The application for individual membership is below. The support group application is on
page 26. If you are interested in KHEA membership, please choose the form that fits your situation.

Membership Benefits: Individual Membership - $15.00 per family
You will receive the KHEA Newsletter and access to members of the KHEA Board. As always, you receive the satisfaction
of knowing that your support will build a better “legal climate” for home schooling in your state and your hometown. You will receive
a KHEA membership card, and can use our HSLDA discount number for a $20 discount on HSLDA membership. You will find an
Individual Membership Application below. If you are an individual and do not belong to a local support group, you should consider
finding 3 other home school families and start meeting as a support group. Your total fee for the 4 families would be $40. This is $15
less than the four families would owe in dues if they all joined individually.

KHEA Individual Family
Membership Application
$15.00 / family

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
_____CONTRIBUTOR (A believer & supporter of home schooling) A contributor receives all benefits of Individual Family
Membership except voting privileges.
_____FAMILY MEMBERSHIP (must be signed below)
I certify that I am (or will be) actively home schooling at least one child who lives in my home during the period covered in this
application. I will exercise diligence in teaching any such home schooled child(ren) in a responsible way. I am a resident of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky.
Could you give us a contact person for
Signature: _______________________________
your
Date: ___________________________________
support group?
FATHER’S NAME _________________________________________
MOTHER’S NAME _________________________________________
STREET ADDRESS _________________________________________
CITY / STATE ____________________________ ZIP CODE________
PHONE NUMBER __________________________________________
COUNTY ___________________________________________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS _________________________________________
Number of home schooled children _____________
Are you a member of HSLDA?
_____yes _____no
(Your $15 annual KHEA fee allows you to
deduct $20 from the annual $115 HSLDA fee.)
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Have you sent your letter of intent to home school to the local school
superintendent?
_____yes _____no
(You must do that within the first two weeks.)
Are you a member of a local support group?
_____yes _____no

NAME ____________________________
_____________________
PHONE ___________________________
_____________________

May KHEA give your name and
phone # to other home schoolers in
your area?
_____yes _____no

DETACH
and MAIL THIS APPLICATION and
$ 15 TO:

KHEA
P.O. Box 51591
Bowling Green, KY 421025891

